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rThe 1exploraıtion hıere described was 
undertak,en by the writer in the name of 
Bristo1 University and wrth a gra.nıt from 
the G. C. Winıter Warr fum.d of Cambridge 
University; it was c.ırried out in partner- ship 
with Prof. G. E. Bean, who was assis- ted by 
a grant fırom lstanbul1 Üniversiıty. T'hanks 
are due to Dr. Kamil Su, Direc- tor-Generaıl 
of Antiquities and Muıseums:, and Mr. 
Ahmet Dönmez, for affording every 
faciHıty for .the underta•king; to Bay Fethi 
lşıks,al, Education Officer in Mar- maris, and 
to Dr. Nezahıat Baydur, of Is- tanbu1 
University, who, as government commissar 
at the tria1l excavatiıon, not only bore the 
ıburden of rıoutine work on tlıe s1te, but also 
made notable conıtributions tıo the 
interpreıtation of the aırchitectural rema1ns. 
The wor,k was carriıed out bet- ween 1the 9th 
:a,nd the W,th Au,gust 19'59. 

T'he sıanctuary ısite caHed Pazarıhk is 
situaıted in the E1ren Dağı west of Marma- ris 
(Vilayet of Muğla). It li:es an hour's wa; k 
south of Hisarörrü at a iheight of c. 275 m. 
a:bove sea-lLevel. On the coast below 
Pazarılık :a,re remains of an ancient deme- 
sit·e of the Rhodian P.era,ea. No •diırect evi- 
denoe has as yet been found for the iden- 
tification of this deme or of the sanctuary at 
Pazarhk. The deme haıs in the pasıt been 
recognized as Erine. But it seems more 
probable that it s that of the Bybassi:ans; and 
iın that case the sanetuary may be the 
celebrated healing one of Hemithea 
described by Diodorus (V. 62-·63), to whose  
rearrangement  an  inscription 
•discovered by Bean relates (Fmser-Bea,n, 
Rhodian Perae,a 2ı4ff.). 

The ancient remainıs at Pa:rnrhk lie ona 
narrow crest of the mountain and at tiıe head 
of the v,aJiley immediately under it on  the 
south - west. They  have been 

briefly descri'bed ıby Admiral T. A. 
B. ıSpr.a:tt, who vi,sited the spot in 1860 
( Archae,otogia vo'l. 49, 3J5,l-,3ı5•4). At the 
head of the vat ey ıSp,raıtt recognized  the 
posiıtioın of a theatre, whose diame,ter  he 
ca1cuılated to be 180 f eet. We clea,red a 
small pa.ııt of the oovea of the theatre, and 
found that the stone benches are of poor 
construotion, e:a.ch line of sea.t-'blocks ;beinıg 
ılaid separately like a rough walıl (Fig. 1). 

There are a:lıso remains of ıbuildings on the 
slopes a.bove the theaıbre. 

ıThe hne of an ancient roadway, reta- i:ned 
by massiv,e stone wa.]Jıiıng, can be 
disUnguished on the south slope of t'he crest 
above the thea.tr,e. Tehe crest here is retained 
ıby massive polygonaıl wafünıg on its 
norıtih and ısouth sides, and a temple was bui'lt 
on the ,platform thus formed. The road led 
up to an enıtr,y on the south edge of the pl 
atform and so provided ac- cess to the open 
space 1n front of the ıtemple porch. The 
retuırn of the re,taining wall by the entrance 
is shown in Fig. 3. The t•emplıe pJ.atform isı 
known as Surat Yeri on account of a head1ess 
ma,r:b'le sta- ıtue whi:clı waıs first remarıked 
by Sp•ratt (Fig. 2). The photograph Fig. 4 
,gives a view of the temp e platform as it 
appeared from the mounta.in slope on the 
south at the conclusion of our work there, 
and Fig. 9 a view down from the t.empl,e 
platform upon the theatre. 

The pkı.tform was covered with scrub 
when work commenced; :a.nd in the first few 
days the main task was the clearing of this 
scruıb on and aıround the place where the 
temp'le hıad evidently stood. Numerous 
ısquared stone blocks lay p1led up here in 
great disorder. Many limestone bJ.ocks with 
drafted edges on the fiace were recognized as 
coming from the celila wa.Hs; 
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these consis,t of sha:Uow and deep blocks, 
which m:.<::y have formed aılternate courses; 

the walls, seem to have been   two  blocks 
thick in the deep courses.    Other   blocks 

with the bott,om of the face undercut were 
found lying about the site. They belonged 
to ıtıhe krepis. Some of them were found 
piled a,gains,t one another with their under- 
side uppermost, and it was therefore clear 
that t:hey had been de!liberately overturned. 

We de::ı,red to füe _floor or   stylobate 
lıevel of the temple a,t several points and 

were thus a!Yl1e to  obtain ap,proxim.<::te 
measurements for the buiıldi:ng. The   in- 

terior of the cella seems to have been c. 

9,50 m. long ıand 4,2-5 m.   wi-de. We cut 
a section in the floor   of  the  celıla 

near the east end and   found   that it 
consisted of a straıtum of 'lime plaster with 
a thin lıayer of ttny pebbl-esı on  top and 

stone p::ıok underneath. Outside the celıla 
walıls on tıhe sides :and hack there appears 
to have heen a floor composed of three rows 

of squa-red paving 'sraıbs with ,a row    of 
broader and heavier stylobate b!oc'ks    on 
the ouıter edge; ıthe diıstance from the cel!::a 
waU to the edge of the stylobate was about 

2.60 m. The krepis had three steps. We 
eXiposed the krepis at a point near the 
E',outh-east corner of the cella (Fig. 8), and 
in the debris here we found a white- stone 
Corinthian capital, presumahly of late 
Hellenistic or Roman date (Fig. 6). 

The pronaıos was cleared of fa!Ien 
Mocks and is here il'lu:strated in a photog- raph 
taken from the south-east (Fig. 7). It was 
connected to the celrr,a by :a doorway 
c. 2.lıO m. wide (on the left in Fig. 7). The 
doo s,tep is, however, ıtoo high on the side 
facing the pronaos to have served for normal 
use without portahle steps, ıand it haıs a 
pmjectrng carved mouıld1nıg at the foot of 
the -riser. in addition, a circular stone base, 
c, l.66 m. in diameter and hol- low in the 
centre, sıtood in the centre of the pronaos, 
and thus mpeded the appro:ach 

tıo the door on the central axis of the buil- ding 
(Fig. 5, where the piece of a statue occupying 
the centrail holl-ow is extr:aııeous,). The blo0ks 
of whiıch the base is composed bear numbers in 
aıphaıbetıc nou.tion; the letters appear to be 
ea,rly Heıı.l:eni,stic. 'l'he pavement of squared 
bıocks seems to hJ.ve continued for a distance 
of at least 5 m. eastward from the pronaos; if 
the temple had .a pteron, the easıt ,porch may 
have had two rows of columns, and in tha;t case 
the overaU length of the temple may have 
been 
c. 212.50 m. 

During the work of clearance frag- 
menıts of various mouldings were diıscove- 
red, induding two smaıll fırı,gmeınts of 
fretted columnıbases. in addition some large 
pieces of the  sima  (wi:th  carved 
,tendr } pattern and lion's-heıad spoutsı) 
were recovered, as also some fragments of 
sculptured rel.iıef that may belong to a 
frieze. 

Two small trenches were excavabed to 
a depth of c. 2 m. nea:r the edges of the 
pl:atform. 'Some fragments of a terracotta 
batlı-tuh were found here, toge,ther with 
undistinguished pottery includi,ng a sherd 
frıom ,an archaic relıief-pithos. The finds 
here s,eem to suggest a date in the fourth 
century B. C. for the construction of the 
tempıle platform. 

On tre edges of the temp-le pı}atform 
there appear to be traces of ,the foundations of 
some smaUer buildings; and some of the 
architectura,l bloc1ks ı]ıyi:ng on the site, 
inclıuding gabled corınerpieces in limestone, 
seem to belıong to these sma1ler buildings. 
S.everal shtue""1baıses were discovered, 
induding the two bloaks formin,g ıthe hase of 
the statue Fig. 2. üne ıbase found  on the 
south edge of the p,J,atform 'bears the 
si:gnature of an Atheni1an scul}ptor of tıhe 
lbeg1nninıg of the HeUenistic era.; the others 
appea,r to have been uninscribed. 

lf possi:ble, work will be continued on 
the site in 1960. 
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